Open Education Initiative

A Brazilian partnership to advance Open Education and Open Educational Resources
Professional development

Courses
Open Education and OER (2018, 300 participants)
University ambassadors (2018-2019, 14 groups)
Introduction to OER for teachers (2019)

Workshops
Secretariat for Basic Education (2017-2018, workshops)
State educational technology representatives (2018, 27)

Education Center for Training and Advancement of the Chamber of Deputies (2019)
Laws

- Federal (1513/2011)
- Federal District (Law 5592/2015)
- State of São Paulo (989/2011)
- State of Paraná (185/2014)
Public Policy

Federal
Ministry of Education (Ordinance 415/2018)
National Education Council (Resolution 03/11/2016)
National Education Plan (2014-2024)
Brazilian Digital Transformation Strategy (2018)
CAPES – Open University (Ordinance 183/2016)

Municipal
Sec. of Ed. (Decree 52681/2011)
Public Education Policy

Federal

Ministry of Education Working Group (2017→)
National Textbook Program (2019, 2020, 2021→)
National Basic Educational Repository (2017→)
National Higher Education Repository (2017→)
Open Gov’t Partnership 3rd round - 6th commitment
Resources

Books and guides
How to Implement an OE Policy (2017)
Open Innovation in Education (2016)
Open Education Policy Card-Game (2019)
Ministry of Education Policy Playbook (2019)

Translations
Ljubljana Action Plan (2017)
10th year of the Cape Town Declaration (2018)
Resources

REliA – 1st OER referatory in ptBR
Open Education Initiative site
Events

1st and 2nd Regional consultation To UNESCO World OER Congress (2012/2017)

OER in MERCOSUR Seminar (2018)
Support

CAPES
CGI.br
CIEB
Instituto Unibanco
Ministry of Education
Open Society Foundation
Pan American Development Foundation
Shuttleworth Foundation
Crowdfunding
References to resources and sites

Open Education Initiative (all materials)
aberta.org.br
ReLiA
relia.org.br
Courses
cursos.aberta.org.br
National Basic Education Repository
plataformaintegrada.mec.gov.br
National Higher Education Repository
educapes.capes.gov.br